
of adv. 

in town. 

vere cold. 

Henry Stewart, of Grand Eapids, is 

Fred A. Bigelow is laid up with a se 

linton r o t ~ ~ r a o ~  t c  

i r n ~ i ~ ~ h a ~ ,  was in 
town Tuesday. 

town at  present, 

an adv. in this issue. 

Arthur West is 

avening from Pt,  war^, Qnt. 

Saturday from their visit to s o u t ~ e r ~  
poixits in the state. 

0, C. ~ o o d  spent a few days in Oak- 
,and County and returned Mond 

~ A v o u  a t  a dancing party in the Town 
all n ~ o a ~ a y  evening. 
Dr. Wan.  orris and € ~ ~ i l y ,  of G a p -  

town, spont Now ‘Year’s day witfi his 
~ n ,  W. hi., at  this place. 

tor, Lsura, of ~ i ~ d 0 n  Cit 
Year’s with f r j ~ n ~ s  here. 

Miss Amy ~ s s t ,  
place, is now employ 
tho Pairgrovn ~n t0 rp r i se  

S .  ~ h ~ r n p i o ~ ?  of th 

Mr.  bind Nrs. I-I, Snoll a 

ier in the Cass City Bank but now oi 
Central Lake, spent a portion of tbc 
wook with friends here. 

The roller mills ;ire closed down for  t 
f s w  days in order to give tho machin- 

some further i ~ ~ r o v e ~ e n t s ,  

ings to 13xguson (It; 
t e ~ ~ o r a r y  sheds on 
of the barns, 

ss ~ e ~ l o y  Landon, of 

x. Rholos vs. I?. 

t c o ~ s i ~ e r a ~ l e  b 

couragomont, which they co~tainly da- 

Tho annual ~ o ~ t i ~ ~  of tho Fair As- 
soci~tion was bold at tho Council 
Rooms T u e ~ ~ a y  a ~ t n ~ n o o ~ .  The new 

the coming fair aro Sept. 

secured somo prizes. 

call a t  the new store of Wm. A 
Fairweather last evening was a convlnc 

day and although it was well patron 
ized there was an abundance of pro. 
vision and a ten ceut supper was alsc 
given. The ladies are well 
art  of supplying the inner 
anyone who has taken dinner with thc 
%oys in blue” can vouch for the same 

is being the week of prayer, unior 
CQS are being held four nights il: 

the different churches. The servict 
was in the RI. E. Church Tuesday even 
ing, in the Baptist Church last even- 
ing, and will be in the Presbyteriar 
Church to-night and the Evangelical 
Church to-morrow night. So far thc 
attendance and interest have been 

. J, Moore and W 
Caro, are in town in“the interests ol 
the Moore telephone line. If onougb 
scrip can be, disposed of the line will 
be extended to  Oass City iu the neaI 

urned and suit 
ht  to colloct wa 

P ~ ~ e ~ ~ a ~  evening. It was unanimously 
lecidod to retain Rev, B. J. Baxter as 

Of 
in 
no 
iv- 

>d from t h o  missionery board and 
ithor general business was transactedl 

A t  the regular meeting of the Cass 
2ity %. 0. L,, No 214 

F. X., J. W. Eno; treas.,.D. J, Mc. 
~ r t ~ ~ r ~  chap., A. D, Gillies; con., F. A. 
Zross; asst., W. 0. Marshall; I. T., J. 
B. ~ i a ~ a l e ;  0. T., John McBerney; M. 
3f C., D. J. Landon; com., R. W. 

N. Morrison, N. McCu 
lace, Jos. McBerney. 

ast Friday evening a t  tho 
. 6. Cope, the impersonator, 

3nterta~ned a fair-sized audience in his 
usual excpllent style. A few of the 
numbers were the same as he gave here 
vcfore but it would not be much good 
if i t  *would not bear repeating, Mr. 
Zope’s ability to impersonate is not 
~ o n f i ~ ~ d  to a few characters but the 
~aleetions given Friday evening proved 
~~nclus ive ly  that he could adapt him- 
;olf to any part and do it justice. 
Pbose who were 

~ ~ ~ l t o n  TV . Mabie, Candace Wheeler, 
A ~ n a  ~ i ~ ~ b e r g  King and General Jss 

Wilson are among the contribu. 
the January Magazine numbei 

o f  the Outlook. The beginning of the 
Outlook’sr groat “Life of Gladstone’ 
(342 picturos), a study of the LbNew Gov 
~rnors,” a humorou~ story, Dr. Ab. 
bott’s “An Evolutionist’s Theology,’ 
‘;A Day with John Burr~ughs’~-such 
are some of the features in the 96 pagw 
of reading matter with thoii 70 illus. 
trations. Tho new shape and typogra. 
phy greatly improve this well-lmowr 
journal, a “weekly and monthly,’’ noa 
in its twenty-eighth year-$3.00 a yea] 
-The Outlook Co., 13 hstor Place, Nea 
fiork. 

A vory ploasant family reunion war 
tho home of Mr. 
, four miles we 
orth of town, o 

e family present. Tho sonr 
and daughters prosent wore: Mrs. J 
I?. EIendrick, of this place; Mrs. Marj 
Ankor, of LaLone, Minn.; Jas. Higgins 

of Granc 
of Flint 
s at home 

. Ormsby, of Tomahawk, Wis., anc .+. Widcware, of Wick 
not able to be present. Th 
was the fiftieth anniversary of thc 

As before mentioned G. P. Scuph 
olme lost ten flne sheep. 
man in Marlette having heard of thf 
loss noticing some sheep which wen 

gs, notified Deputy 
He, iu company witk 
went a t  once and 

p in the possess. 
drover, who it a p  
them from a man 

named Irwin. The sheep had been 
sold to Irwin by a man named Ballagb 
who lives east of this place. Arrests 

Bend, (Ind. ,) Times, says: Y3ubscribers 
of oountry newspapers often alloa 
their subscriptions to become delin- 
quent through carelessness and yet 
feel insulted if their paper is stopped 

t of their delinquency is 
They do pot expect an3 

metropolitan papers! 
but the country papers are expected 

her they are paid for 
an  unjust exaction. 
OF of a country news- 

paper is ho reason why s man should 
carry you year after year. The in- 
come from subscriptions to 8 newspa- 
per is an important item. Like snow- 
flakes they are* indiyidually small, but 
when a ~ g r e ~ a t e d  they’pile up wonder- 

into Kingstoh township and was taken 

this plaoe, who looated his man a t  East 

i i n g  before Justice 

jail Saturday afternoon and went from 
there to Bay Oity to meet the 

Quotation. , . , . , , 
Life and charclcte ........................ 

Reading.. ............................ Lucy Hattoa 
Five minute speech.. ............... .Chas. McCue 
Dration, ............................... ,Ella LePla 
Musio .............................................. 
Rpcitatioo.. .................... .Mabel Wilkinson 
Chapter of a continued story:. ........ Cash Wood 
Paper.. ....................... .Gei;rudo Schooiag 
Deb~te-Reso~ve~, that the United States fihould 

recognize the independence of Cnba, Affirm. 
cttlve-Wm. Xlller. :Eddie Plnney, Alvin Sans- 

authorized to sell 
sion Tickets to 
named the flrst and third Monday and 
Tuesday of each month as follows: 
January 4,5, 18 and 19, February 1,2, 
15 and 16, March 1,2,15 and 16, April 5, 

ay 3,4,17 and 18, 1897, 
Tickets will be sold to points in  Alaba. 
ma, Arkansas, Arizona, Colorado, Flori. 
da, Georgia, Indian Territory, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Minuo. 
sota, Mississippi, Nebraska, Now Mexico 
North Carolina, North Dakota, Tennes. 
s00, Texas, Vtah, Virginia, Wisconsin 
and Wyoming. Rate, one fare foi 
round trip, plus $2.00, good 21 days. 

lS--kby 1897 

Always remember that to-day’s wor, 
ry is no part of to-morrow. Failure i s  

direct from Lowell 

this season, 

over, and there is not a single cnso now 

A Dayton dispntc 
Press says:-A gan 
been operating in 
the past two mon 

who amassed a fort 

excitement. Not lon 

were a r r s s t e ~  c ~ a ~ ~ e d  wit 

After C ~ r i s t ~ a s  thi 

so far there is no cl~ie  t 

which will includo an asso 

Grant, Eon,  John 



’ An Atchison (Kan.) man who atc 
crow on an  election bet says i t %  bet 
t e r  than ’possum. 

~ The person who atarts in  the morn 
‘ing with no  fixed purpose generally ha! 

erage attendance is 
ber of teachers is  4,789. 

IAustralia will have to import morc 
than  5,000,000 bus’hels of whea’t this 
year, owing to  the failure of the Aus- 
tralian harvest. The bul 

America and Canada, 

‘Doris, a wealthy farmer livi 
ear  Union, Ind., sIgne,d a contract las 
eek by the  terms of whicb: h e  agree! 

to  forfeit $1,000 if he shaves or  cut8 hit 
ntil Bryan is elected president. 

Ameriscan influence is maki 
Iat in China. Three engineers fro= 

this country have been engaged t c  
build the first extensive railroad linr 
to be constructed in the flowery k i n g  
dom, and a n  American syndicate will 
urnish the money t o  construct it. Eu- 

ropeans have too many political p r e  
fwther  to suit the  Oriental a n d  

Americans a lroa 
rs. 

the college students handing in wrii 

that i t  is dishonorable and merits put 
lic expulsion. The conclusion thu 
reached is somewhat revolutionary an 

thought and full discussion. I 
old times at Harvard, as in moE 
other colleges where what i 
known as the “honor system” in ex 
aminations does not prevail, cribbin 
was not regarded as dishonorablc 
though its expedie~~cy has always bee’ 

of the practice. I t  used to be the cus 
tom, when written e x a ~ i n a t i o n s  we: 
held, to garrison the e ~ a ~ ~ n a t i o i  
rooms with I)roctors, who patrolled th 
aisles and made it their business ti 
r e s t r a ~ ~  as Ear as ~ o s s i b ~ e  the i ~ r o p o ~ s  
ity 01 the e ~ a n ~ i n ~ d  to cheat. The re 
sult was that it; was r c ~ a r d ~ d  as ; 
lair g a ~ ~ i e  to beat the e ~ ~ ~ ~ n c r s  
stuc7ents of honorable character o 
used what furtive aids they migh 

salting s ~ ~ o ~ a r ~ h i p .  On 
~ ~ i n a t ~ o ~ s  were in som 
itivc, as whero student 

were trying f o r  high rknk oft f o r  schol 
arehips, pas cribbing felt t o  involve clis 
honor. But con~litions are d e c l ~ r e ~  tt 
have c h a n ~ e c ~  a t  I-Iarvard. The’ rela 
tions between iiistrL~ctors and studen tr 
are more familiar than they used to bt 
and the majority of the students arf 
believed to take their work more seri, 
ously thanathey once did and to looE 
upon their instr~ictors more as foun. 
tains of information and less as hind 
rance to  ease. The faculty feels tha 
there are certain childish things tha 
ought to be put away from Harvarc 
forever, and cribbing is one of them 

gainst tho Wlmc 

Canada, have organized themselves in 
to an association called the “Pedes. 
trian Protective Association for Con. 
serving the Rights of Non-Bicyclf 
Riders.” While the nuhber  of bicyclt 
riders in the Canadian city counts u~ 
into the tens of thousands, the riding 
craze is nevertheless confined to thc 
more juvenile members of the com- 
munity. Asphalt pavements are little 
known in Toronto, and, as the gran- 
ite blocks of which the roadways arc 
composed form but a n  unattractive 
course to the rider of a wheel, t h c  
granolithic sidewalks are monopolized 
by the cyclists, with the result that 
they have become a public nuisance, 
There exists certain ordinances re- 
stricting the use of the sidewalks t G  
pedestrians, but i t  has been futile fox 
a few policemen to cope with the law- 
breaking thousands of bicyclists, n. 
mass meeting was held in the city hall 
the other day at which indignation 
speeches were made by the mayor and 
Dther prominent citizens. With much 
~nthusiasm the proposition to form the 
protective association was acted upon, 
and more than five thousand citizens 
nave enrolled themselves. Another 
m g e  meeting of non bicycle riders will 
be held to act upon the report of a 
mmmittee appointed to inquire into the 
lest method of abating the nuisance. 

“I have known some people,” said 
veary Watkins, “that was so super- 
ititious that they wouldn’t 
if work- on Friday.” 
“I wouldn’t myself,” commented Dis- 

nal Bawson. “Ner on Saturday. Ner 
;unday. Ner Monday. Ner Tuesday, 
$er ~ e d n e s d a y .  Ner Thursday.” 

was our H 

game.” 

y” with which the men listened 
e arguments of their opponents, 
is impartial testimony from one 

fairness as a n  arbitrator makes 
iis words worthy sf consideration. 

Good manners, good judgment, anld a 
sincere desire only for what is just as 

etween man and man, would soon re- 

?hat a prominent statesman called a 
roundabout method of bribery exposed 
i n  t h e  recent national election. One 
i s  reminded of Pepy’s unblushing rec- 
ord of direct lying by telling a half- 
truth, as given in his famous diary two 

undred and fifty years ago. “Captain 
Grove,” he says, “did give me a letter 

irected to  myself from himself. I 
~ i s c ~ r n ~ d  money to  be in it, and took 
it,  knowing it to be, as I found it, the 

roceeds of the place 1 had got him. 

-- 
S O F  INTEREST. 

___. 

Vaccination has just been i n t r ~ d u c ~  
n ~ f g h a n ~ s t a n ?  by the advice of Miss 
Tarnilton, an English physician, w 
n attendance upon the ameer. 

The latest novelty is a folding c 
vhich permit,s the corpse to be raised to 

~ecame suddenly ill and died. The 
iody was opened, and in the stomach 
xere found about half the works of 
in alarm clock. 

The wild tribes of the Caucasus, Rus-* 
iia, teach their children the use 
logger as soon as the ydungste 
.ble to walk. They are Arst tau 
tab water without making a splas 

me Christine Nilsson’s present 
s in Madrid, and her dining- 

-- 

Now li‘orlc IZorso Show Rcvonlcd an 

Stood watching while Nancy was 
kneading the dough. 

Now, who could be neater, or 
er, or s~veeter, 

O r  who huni a song so ~ e l ~ g h t € ~ ~ l l y  

As Nancy, stvket Nancy, while knead- 
ing the dough? 

and now slow. 

well as the douah. 

I TIX s~rir t  i s  o f  purple faced cloth, wit11 
a tiny band about the bottom of golcl 

cu?!ar corselet of purple velv 

es the colla to a point tb  

flecked with scarlet blossoms and 11 
creased in shoulder measure by t h  
help of outspreading bows of golde 
brown velvet. A similar bow finishc 

eclr ruche in the back. The lates 

~ ~ f ~ r ~ u ~ ~ t o  Girl, 
Mabel K. makes a most unhapp 

and miserable exhibit of the conditio 
of her affections. She i s  hopelessly i 
love with a man who has a wife. Th 
only palliation of her offense is tha 
she became attached to him before sh 
knew that  he was a married man. Sh 
is unwilling to believe that he wilful1 
concealed the fact from her, becaus 
she knows that others were aware o 

that he made no secret of it ii 
nversation with his acquaint 

She has tried to conquer thi 
feeling, but finds it i ~ p o s s ~ b ~ e  to d 
so, and she asks what i s  best for he 
to do LIIiClei the ~ i r c ~ ~ ~ s t ~ l l c e s ?  An 
swer: This is truly 3 sad state o 
things. The only proper and wis 
course to pursue is to  avoid the societ: 
of the man 2s much as liossible, an( 
c u l ~ i ~ ~ a t e  the habit of t h i n l ~ i ~ s ~  that a,] 

... 

A HOUSE GOWN.-‘‘~om Godey’s.” 

d was headed by a row 
ds, a similar row edg- 

vanished, on being thus . Over the shoulders 
of cream satin ribbon, 

e same were-put on the ayed with Nancy while 

’m 
you in fancy, ’ 

pitied my woe, 

kneading the dough. 

-t- 

ch on a colc 
w i n t e p ’ s  nigh 

itants is a n  absurd 
ity. Scientists tel 
US that many 0 
these worlds are to( 
hot or too cold 0: 
too rarified of at 

mosphere for residence. But, if no 
fit for human abode, they may be fi 
for beings different from and SuPerio‘ 
to ourselves. ‘We are told that tht 
world corning of fit Jupiter for creatures is changing like and the 111.1 be 

man racp, and that Mars -would do Pol 
the human f a a i l y  with a little changt 
in the s ~ r ~ i c t u r c  of our ~ e s p ~ r a t o r y  or. 
gans. But that there is a great work 
swung s o l ~ e w ~ ~ r ~ ,  vast beyond iinagi~ 
nation, and that it is the h e a ~ q u a r t e r ~  
of the univcrsa, and the i n ~ ~ r o p o l i s  OJ 
~ ~ ~ e n s i ~ y .  and has a pop~ilat~on ir 
numbers vast b e y ~ ~ l d  all stat~stics, ant 
a p ~ o i ~ ~ t n ~ e n t s  of spielidor beyond the 
capacity of canvas, or poem, or angel 
to describe, is as certain as the 
1s a~i ther i t~c ~ ~ r ~ ~ a ~ s  some of the as- 
t r o n o n i ~ ~ ~  with their big  telescope^ 

caught % glimpse Of it 
what it is. We spell it 
ters and pronoL~nce it 

rince Jesus lived 
nineteen centuries ago. Re was thc 
King’s Son. It was the old homesteac 
of eternity, and all its castles were ar 
old as God, Not,a frost had ever chill. 
ed the air. Not a tear had ever rollec 
down the cheex of one of its inhabi. 
tants, “There had never been a head. 
ache, or a sideache, or a heartache 
There had not been a funeral in thc 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. Therc 
had never in all the land been woven 
a black veil, for there had never been 
anything to mourn over. The passagc 
of millions of years had not wrinkled 
or crippled or bedimmed any of ite 
citizens. All the people there were i n  
a state of eternal adolescence. What 
floral and pomonic richness! Gardens 
of perpetual blcom and orchards in un- 
ending frultage. Had some spirit from 
another world entered and asked, What 
Is sin? What is bereavement? What 
la sorrow? What is death? the bright- 
!& of the intelligences would have fail- 
2d to give deflnition, though to study 
;he question there was silence in hea- 
ven for half au hou 

k had hon- The Prince of who 
irs, emoluments, acclamations, such as 
10 other prince, celestial or terrestrial, 
wer enjoyed. As, he passed the-street, 
,he inhabitants took off from their 
wows garlands of white lilies and 
.hrew them iz, the way. He never en- 
.ered any of the temples without all the 
vorshipers rising up and bowing 
)befaance, In all the processions of 
iigh days he was the one who evoked 
he loudest welcome. Sometimes on 
‘oot, walking in loving talk with 
he humblest of the land, but a t  
ither times he took chariot, and 
tmong the twenty thousand that the 
’salmist spoke of, his was the swift- 
!st and most flaming; 
fohn described him, 
ialfrey witb what pra 
irch of neck, and roll of mane, and 
rleam of eye is only 
n the Apocalypse. 
ither princes, waiting for the Father 
o die and then take the throne. ~ h ~ n  
rear8 ago a n  artist in Germany made 
. picture for the Royal Gallery repre- 
#enting the Emperor William on the 
hrone, and the Crown Prince as hav- 
ng one foot on the step of the throne, 
he Emperor William ordared the pic- 
ure changed, and said: ““Let the prince 
:aep his foot off the throne till I leave 
t.” 
Already enthroned was the Heavenly 

’rince side by side with the Father. 
Vhat a circle of dominion? What mul- 
[tudes of admirers! What unending 
ound of glories! All the towers 
hlmed the prince’s praises, Of all the 
nhabftants, from the centre of the city, 
,n over the,hflls and clear down to the 

awful centrifugal of sin seeming t c  
overpower the beautiful centripetal ol  
righteousness, and from i t  a groan 
reached heaven. Such a sound had 
never been heard there, Plenty ol 
sweet sounds, but never an outcry Ol 
distress or an echo of agony. At that 
one groan the Prince rose from all thc 
blissful circumjacence, and started fox 
the outer gate and descended into the 
night of this world. Out of what a 
bright harbor into what a rough sea! 
“Stay with us,’’ cried angel after angel, 
and potentate after potentate. “No,” 
said the Prince, “I cannot stay; I must 
be off €or that wreck of a world. I must 
stop that groan, I mu& hush that dis- 
tress. I must. fathoin that abyss. I must 
redeem those nations, 
thrones and temples, host 
seraphic, a r ~ h ‘ ~ n ~ e l i c !  I 
back agnin, cirrying on my shoLilder a 
ranso~ned warld. Till this is done 1 
choose earthly scoB to heavenly ac- 
clan~ation, mid a cattle pen to a king’s 
palace, frigid zone of earth to atmos- 
phere of celestial ~ a d i ~ ~ c e .  T have n 
time to lose, for Isark ye to the groaxr 
that grows i ~ i g h t ~ e r  while I wait! Fare- 
well! ~ Farewell! ‘Ye know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though 

came pocr.’ ” 
Was there ever a contrast so over- 

powering as that between the noonday 
of Christ’s celestial departure and the 
midnight of his earthly arrival? Sure 
?Rough, the angels were out that night 
in the sky, and an  especial meteor act- 
ed as  escort, but all that was from oth- 
er  worlds, and not from this world. 
The ea_rth made no demonstration of 
welcome. If one o f  the great princes 
of this world steps out a t  a depot, 
cheers resound, and the bands play, 
and the flags wave. But for the ar- 
rival of this missionary Prince of the 
skies not a torch flared, not a trumpet 
blew, not a plume fluttered. All the 
music and the pomp were overhead. 
Our world opened for him nothing bet- 
ter than a barn-door, The Rajah of 
Cashmere seat tb Queen Victoria a 
bedsltead of carved gold and a canopy 
that cost seven hundred and fifty thou- 
sand*dollars, but the world had for the 
Prince of Heaven and Earth only a lit- 
ter of straw. The crown jewels in the 
Tower of London amount to fifteen mil- 
lion dollars, but this member of eter- 
nal Royalty had nowhere to lay his 
head. To knaw how poor he was, ask 
:he camel drivers, ask the shepherds, 
islr Mary, ask the three wise men of 
;he East, who afterward came to Beth- 
ehem. To kncw how poor he  was ex- 
tmine all the records of real estate in 
111 that Oriental country, and see what 
Tineyard or8 what Aeld he owned. Not 
me, Of what mortgage was he the 
Eortgagee? Of what tenement was he 
he landlord? Of what lease was he 
he lessee? W’io ever paid him rent? 
?ot owning the boat on which he 
ailed, or the beast on which ‘he rode, 
)r the pillow on which he slept. €Ie 
lad so little estate that in order t o  pay 
i i s  tax he had to perform a miracle, 
butting the amount of the ~ssessnient 
n a fish’s m o u ~ h  and’having it hauled 
shore. And after his death the world 
ushed in lo take an inventory of his 
:oods, and the entire a~grega te  was 
he garments he had worn, sleeping in 
hem by night and t rave~ing in them 
,y day, bearing on them the dust of 
he highway and the saturation of the 

sea. St. Paul in my text hit the mark 
when he said of the missionary Prince, 
“For your salrzs he became poor.” ~ 

The world COU17.l have treated him 1 
better if i t  had chosen. I t  had all the 1 
means for malrhg his earthly condition 1 
:omfortable. Only a few years before 
when Pompejr, the general, arrived in 

t l lousan~~s of wordls in the langung 
there is no more queenly word, It 
nieans free ar d i i ~ l i ~ e r j t ~ ~ ~  I~ i i~(1nes~ .  

a door swung wide open to let int 

choose t o  eiiter it. 

“Grace, ’tis a charming sound, 
EIarmonious to the ear: 

r shallow. E n  

ts say that  the most remarkable 

aybe in all the coun- 
barren butte on the 
some Afty miles east 
not wonderful from 
standpoint. There 

h i e r o g l y p ~ ~ ~ , ~  nor 
f engineering w’orLc Brindisi he wc13 greeted with arches ’ 

m d  a costly c3lumn which celebrated ; 
Lhe twelve mfllioll people whom he had I 

killed or  conquered, and he was al- 1 
lowed to wear his triumphal robe in the I 

senate. The world had applause for 
imperial butchsrs, but buff~t ing for 
.he Prince of Peace. Plenty of golden 
:halices for +.he favored to drink out 
~ f ,  but our Prince must put his lips 
”0 the bucket Of the Wel l  by the road- 
side after lie t a d  b 
poor? Born in _another man’s barn 
and eating at moth  

buried in anothe 
inspired author 

wrote his biography, and innumerable 
lives of Christ have been- published, 
but he compospd his ~ ~ i t o b ~ ~ ~ r a p h y  in 
a most compressed way. I3e said, “I 
have trodden the wine-press alone.” 

leach against which the ocean of im- 
nensity rolls its billows, the prince 1 
yas the acknowled~ed favorite. No 

my text says that “he was 
Set all the diamonds of the 

ar th  in one sceptre, build all the pal- 
tces of the earth in one Alhambra, , 
:ather all the pearls of the sea in one I 
Cadem, put all the values of the earth ’ 
11 one coin, the aggregate could n o t  

i 

~ 

gion. It is shunned by the Indians 
and superstitious Mexicans as well, 
The main highway from Tucson to 
Yuma leads by the base of this hill, 
and pious Catholics y h o  have 
sion to pass along the route invar, 
cast a rock upon the pile, w h k h  I 

mound. Not a very cost1 
built with sincere hands, 

3 



surmount obstacles in-  its path, like a 
horse, by jum;?ing over them. Very 
well; here you have the first mechan- 
ical invention to do so. This bicycle 
is not an ordinary wheel, which loses 
half its usefuliess and charm by being 
compelled t o  keep to the roads. This 

structed to bear a pressure of 400. 
These four bars with joints in them are 
connected with the cylinder by means 
of the cranks and cogs which you see; 
they play the part of a horse’s legs; 
the joints are, of coursei the knees. 
Now, how simple the who& thing is. 
A t  my right hand I have a t h y  lever, 
with the powers marked ‘easy,’ 
‘strong’ and ‘full.’ Oh, by the wny, I 
forgot to4remark  that, as even you 
can possibly understand, there is an  
immense waste of power in the or- 
dinary bicycle. Going down a steep 
hill, for instance, enough power is 

lized in compressing the air in the cyl- 
inder. When I come to an  obstacle- 
say I want to get across a ditch-I 
press the lever to  ‘easy,’ and the ma- 
chine takes a leap in the air of about 
eighteen inches, while the forward 
impetus carries us easily to the other 
side. If I put the lever on ‘strong,’ I 
can take a jump of six or  seven feet; 

E GENIUS WAS OVERTURNED. 
while the ‘full’ power means a leap of 

nius was pulled violently up the 
and overturned, while the bi- 

made severril futile attempts to 
p the fence at the end. It failed, 

however, and the genius, after several 
ineffeotual trials, succeeded in putting 
the lever back to “stop.” I n  a fit of 
absentmindedness he had shifted i t  to 

gan explaining breathle,mly. 

‘T, just touched the lever 
was in  proper order and it 

ing ran away w 

forgave me apd became enthusiastic 
said he would write 
t giving me a third 

&are in his invention before he went 
to bed-which share represented, ac- 
cording to some close and intricate cal- 
culations of his, a capital sum of 

b o r r ~ e d  half a 
for a couple of 

days in the kindest possible manner 
and said he didn’t mind me at all, be- 
cause he understood me and knew that 
there was not a bit of harm in me. 

ext momibg I met him 
The first trial of the ma,chine 

Was to take place down the Chalk hill, 
as it is called. This i s  a steep, grassy 
incline, with a brick wall about six 
feet high running along the bottom. 
He v a s  going to leap the wall; though, 
if 1 had been he, I think I should have 

fall on. I didn’t tell the genius about 
mY foresight in this niatter; he had 
such a wretched way of sitting on a 
fellow. 

though we begged him t o  
said the hill was not long 
fcund that what he wanted 
much a hill as a good, long, level run. 

t I should get on 
and accompany 

I-Pe said he would try it a 

ing in a very peculiar manner and 
seemed to have taken the bit in its 

began to  tear 
he speed of a 
a t  every post 
jumps a t  -the 

slightest obstacles. By the most fu- 
rious riding I was able to get along- 
side and excitedly advised- the genius 
to hurl himself from the demonfacal 
machine and risk the conoequences, 

He didn’t hear me, or i f  he did he 
paid no attention. He had an  in- 
tense, far-away loolr in his eyes and 
seemed to have no interest in  
earthly matters. The machine, 
joicing in its newly found power 
on an extra spurt and drew well ahead 
of me, making the most extraordinary 
leaps-from time to time, 

We were now close to the village, 
and the few people still lingering 
about commenced to take a lively in- 
terest in the proceedings, especially 
the constable, who is a very stubborn 
and oificious person and seems to think 
that if it were not for him the nation 
and the law would fall to pieces, so 
I cannot say I feel very sorry for him 
-he should attend more to his own 
business. When he saw the bicycle 
coming he shouted to  the rider to stop. 
To this the genius gave no heed, and 
the constable prepared for action. He 
ran out into the middle of the road 
and clutched a t  the genius as he flew 
by. Unluckily for him, he missed com- 
pletely and the front w3eel of the 
machine smote him heavily in the 
loose ribs, leaving him a dusty and 
disheveled wreck on the side of the 
road. When I gassed him h e ’  was 
slowly recovering and L judged from 
his expression that his emotions were 
violent and mingled. We fled along 
the main street amid a horrible clat- 
ter. At the end of the village the road 
makes a sharp turn to the left and I 
knew that this would be the decisive 
point in the genius’ furious career. 
If he could but turn the corner he 
would have ;t nearly straight road in 
front of him for three miles. If he 
could not, thcre was the ten-foot wall 
of the ladies’ seminary to be sur- 
mounted. I confess I had no hopes 
whatever, either of his turning the 
corner or of his forcing the bicycle Yo 
take the jump. The machine now 
seemed to be pulling itself together 
for a final struggle, which fact the 
genius seemed to grasp, and he 
groaned audibly as he tried to pull the 
handles round in order to  take’ the 
turn. But the bicycle was too much 
for him. 

It was a splendid effort; indeed, 1 
never saw such a tremendous jump SO 
gallantly attempted. But, as it hap- 
pened, the plucky bicycle just landed 
on the top of the wall and with a hor- 
rftC crash both lnachine and rider fell 
at the feet of a procession of fourteen 
young ladies who were about to take 
their daily airing. The bicycle used 
the last OX the compressed air in the 
cylinder to deliver several violent 
kicks a t  the genius as 
ground. 

bedroom into the garden some time to- 
morrox afternoon, and the doctor says 
that if  his collar-b-ye sets well he will 

He will be carried down from 

banquet cost the 
3 francs per piece, or 90 francs the 
bundle, and any one fond of reckon- 
i r g  may form a guess as to tlie prob- 
able total cost of this course alone 
and the amount consumed awl:-..ng 200 
guests, Still, the price was not tiu- 
reasonable, 311 things c o n s ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~  as 
aaparagus during tho month of October 
has hitherto been an u n r e a l i ~ ~ ~  dream 

table in December by means o f  hot- 
houses and unceas pains. 

ce be- 
spring 

asparagus; but that placed before the 
czar was freshly cut and in no whit 
inferior to the p r y  best grown in April 
op May. The expensive dainty came 
from the far-famed garden of Carpen- 
tras, whence all the finest produce of 
the kind in Paris comes, and the grow- 
ers of that district are justly proud of 
their latest success, which has excil“ed 
much interest in horticultural circles. 

Like the rays of- the natural Bun, 
ilclhoocl sheds its brightness 

world; to which the Tho-  
~ e r r i ~ e n t ,  the cr~dul i ty ,  the 

eness, the n ~ t ~ ~ r a l n e s s ,  the 
~ ~ i s c h i ~ v o ~ € s n e s s  of that happy period 
Jefore the shadows begin to fall, are a 
perpetual source of r e f r ~ ~ ~ i m e n t  and 
lelight.  en all theso childish quali- 
:ies are combined and a little touch of 
~ ~ r ~ e r ~ ~ t y  is added, many t~ moment of 

To justly judge t 

3wn ~xperiences and by a, Ane sym- 
pathy with those of others are we able 
:Q appreciate the mental attitude of the 
txidding life and to realize how 
nentous are some of its occasions. 

Countless are the bright pictures 
:hildhood throws upon our memories, 
for our lifelong enjoyment thereafter. 
some of the most vivid from the many 
%re here set forth. 

An ever del i~htful  child type is that 
[n which the mentality is keen and 
3arly matured. These are they who 
read much and think much and to 
their daily vocabulary add the words 
mcountered in books. In  play and in 
~opularity they are foremost, unfailing 
in power and attract 
:enial, bright natures. 

An interesting boy of twelve years 
was shown the photograph of a lady 

married to the young 
man exhibiting the picture. He listen- 
?d with interest to his friend’s account 
If his lady love whom the boy had 
never seen. Not long after the little 
nan saw the young woman in question 
for the first time, When he next en- 

without t’ae blossoms and without 
these chePab-like children, 

Diversity of talents is  never more 
plainly seen than in the development 
of the little ones, I t  is marvelous 
h o e  the son of the mechanic loves 
machinery so early. Even more won- 
derful is it when another son,inheriting 
his gifts perhaps from his grandfather, 
father, interested only in farm matters, 
in live stock and in sowing and gather- 
ing of crops, How unlike are the vari- 
ous personalities of children. How 

tle ones do not pass into the eternal 
silence, they merge as surely into man- 
hood and womanhood, I t  is as if in 
the life of one individual there were 
countless lives ending one by one as 
others begin; so wholly apart from the 
after life are the days of infancy. 

One beautiful boy made light and 
adness in a home. Year by year a 

picture of tlie child was made. Each 
t w e ~ v ~ i ~ o n t l i  seemed to perfect the life 

r sway 
he last 

THE QUESTIONING 

self-will shows itself 1 
in some. How mischief 

Zountered his friend, the lover, it  was 

to announce to him with unconscious- 
ness and enthusiasm “that he had seen 
the substance of that shadow shown 
him a few days ago!” so accustomed 
was he to talk in the language that 

less ways, with his beaming, intelli- 
Tent face, his quick action and his 
leadership among his companions. 
3trangely averse to going to bed, he 
@as never really ready to go at any 
lour, his earnest wish being that life 
Mere all day, so deeply was lie inter- 
s t e d  in  the affairs of the world. 
X l d r e n  of this class, whether boys or 
Tlrls, are by nature endowed with a 

y above the ordinary. For- 
they are often the possessors 

If high animal spirits, the result of 
:ood physical condition, expressed in 
L happy disposition or fine vivacity. 
luch minds are of splendid fibre, seize 
neadily ‘upon knowledge and facts 
vhich they easily retain and assimilate. 

Among all the traits which 
lisplay none are so satisfactory to en- 
:ounter as stability and faithfulness; 
or with even moderate talents these 
lualifications will ensure success in 
ome line in the years of later life. 
But how varied are the child-naturas 

ind faces; like the leaves of the forest 
10 two are just alike. A type that 
werybody loves has the bright open 
rountenance, the frank, true eyes. 
rhese are the little sunbeams in  the 
vorld, dancing along beside the weary 
ind oppressed, throwing their happy 
miles upon the sorrowing, and upon 
aint and sinner alike. Sveet as the 
!owers of springtime, they 
bout them. Bare indeed w 

deeply in their value realized when the 
sweet baby voice is no longer heard, 
when the laughing little face is no 
longer seen. A few years glide by and 
then every baby face disappears, all 
childish speech ceases, for if these lit- 

portrait showed him; then a shadow 
fell upon the house that for a few brief 

blossoms and of the wapbling lingers 
when neither may longer be enjoyed. 

A dear little California girl by her 
doings and sayings has made herself 
a joy to many. A chubby little figure, 
a sunny face, great blue eyes, a halo 

en she is gathered up for the night 
in  her long white night gown, and 
lifted to papa’s shoulder to say, fn- 
jtead of! the conventional “Good night,” 
her “God bess you,” to each one about 
her, God seems not far away and the 
blessing appears to descend. If ever 
there is virtue in a blessing it is when 
spoken by such lips as hers. 

Looking out of the back window one 
day, her mother heard shrill screams 
and saw her baby girl carrying her 
cloak which a great rooster had caught 
in his beak and would not let go. The 
mother understood the little one’s pro- 
longed cries of fright and vexation, and 
going outside freed the tiny girl from 
her tormentor. Shortly after, when the 
child was again in the house, she 
passed her mother in the music room. 
Her little legs bore her in longer strides 
than usual; there was determi~at ion in 
her face and vengeance in her baby 
heart. I n  one hand she carried a silver 
table knife, close to hsr  side, that  it 
might not be seen and taken from her, 
She spoke vehemently as she hastened 
on: “I’ll kill ’at wooster! I’ll cut it on 
the feathers!” 

Upon another day this little  tot'^ 
father decided to rearrange a favorite 
vine upon the front porch of their plc- 
turesque cottage home. To do so it 
was necessary to be upon the fronl 
porch roof, and to reach that  poinl 
without injury to the vines a ladder 
was placed against the rear of the 
house. By the ladder he mounted t c  
the shed roof of the kitchen and easilg 
gaining in  this way the four slded roo1 
of the cottage he descended thence t o  

the roof of the porch. After a little 
time he heard a great puffing and 
blowing; wondering whence the sounds 
came he decided to reconnoitre, and 
saw i t  was his baby girl who had al- 
ready reached the third roof! Xis 
heart stood still. What to do was the 
question. If he scolded her she would 
turn and fall. So he smiled to her 
brightly and opened his arms and told 

der, a s e e ~ ~ ~ ~ l y  impossible feat, for the 
rounds were far apart, ‘When question- 
ed, this sturdy three year old showed 
the awestricken parents how she had 
mounted the ledder, climinb the side 
piece, between the rounds, monl~ey 

for her reach. 

mind, she is a most lovable child. The 
years will come and go, and the hap- 
piness and charm of the baby life will 

~~~~~~~~~* 

Niss Angie Eddes, a lady living near 
Stockton, Cal., owns a cat bearing the 
euphonious name of Bildad that is a 
marvel of feline intelligence and in- 
dustry, says the San Francisco Call. 
Miss Angie lives on a little place of 
her own, where she has her busy hands 
pretty full in looking after the rancb 
work and attending to her father; who 
is a cripple, and the cat, Bildad, has 
come to  be very helpful to her in  
many ways. Among other sources of 
revenue, Miss Angie has a dozen fine 
bearing almond trees that bring in  no 
inconsiderable amount, and Bildad is 
invaluable to her in taking care of the 
nuts. Every morning in falling time 
Miss Angie sets a large basket out in  
the orchard and Bildad begins work, 
frisking back an$ forth under the trees, 
picking up the plump brown nuts, 
never ceasing till the  basket is full, 
when he goes in, letting his mistress 
lrnow, by pulling at- her apron, that  
he needs her help. Aside from thus 
relieving Miss Angie of all the trouble 
of gathering the nuts, Bildad’s services 
ars called into requisition to  protect 
them from rats, which otherwise would 
soon begin to  ravage the trees as soon 
as the young almonds show evidences 
of maturity. Another one of Bildad’s 
accomplishments is that of churning, 
at which he is quite an adept. Old Mr. 

treadle upon which Bildad mounts and 
treds away with the most praiseworthy 
Industry till the work is  done, So ex- 
pert has the cat become that  he can 
tell by the sound of the milk when the 
butter has come, and strikes with 
paw on the little bell which is attached 
:o the churn to let his mistress know. 
[n the midst of all this industry, Bil- 
lad Crolic Ands as the time  rag^ for as cat, m and is a 

source of great amusement and pleas- 
ure to the old man, Eddes, relieving 
nim of many tedious hours. 

The New Zealand house of represen- 
tatives has been doing some wonderful 
things and its latest achievement is a 
bill for a s ~ t i ~ ~ o r y  half-holiday for  do- 
mestic servants, which has already re- 
ceived it% second reading, says the 
Westm~nster Gazette. According t o  
the proposal every mistress is bound 

nervants out of her house 
until 10 p. m. one day i n  

every week. If the servant it3 found 
employed at her ordinary work during 

ress the statutory half-holi 
11 will be liable 

the s e ~ v a ~ t ~  fox 
t h e  food during 
be mistress mu 

mulcted to tha same tune but we take 
it for granted that the mistress has a 
legal right to refuse a d m i t ~ n c e .  The 
result will be that  a large number of 
the s e r v a n ~  in  the town, being coun. 
try girls without friends, will be driven 
to  parade the streets for these six houre 
of compulsory holiday. The humorous 
c ~ p l e t e n e s s  of this proposal will, we 
are  afraid, be fatal to its chances of 
becoming law. A prominent lady poli- 
tician has already avowed her prefer- 
ence for a statutory half-holiday for 
overworked mothers of large familie8 
who have no servants. The husband 
will then be compelled to  remian at 
home and mind his house e ab- 
sence of his wife. 

Germany. were married on tlle same n 

day as the emperor and the empress, 
the peasant’s Christian name being 
William. Their first child, a boy, was 
born on the same day as the Crowa 
Prince, after which they had five other 
sons, each of whtom was born a t  the 
same time as the five younger boys of 
the emperor. The royal couple were 
Informed of this, and were exceedingly 
Interested in  tho very strange coinci- 
Ignce, but this interest was intensified 
when, on the last occasion of a royal 
birth, namely, the little daughter of 
;he Jmiser, it was learned that th  
peasant’fi wife in questim had als 
given birth-to ~t daughter on the same 
lay. So astonished were the emperor 
tad empress that they stood as god- 
Iather and godmother to this little 

ipent sorne,58,000 in  adding stamps to  
iis collection. In 1880 his collection 

one will be a 

state the date, place and hour of 
also sex and color, with full name a n  
~ d d r e s s  of sender. The ini t ids  on1 
and place of residence will be used 

the less he thinks of himself, an 

the reading. 

birth. If applicants do not know th 
date or hour they should send two 
two-cent stamps for special instruc- 
tions: Persons wishing tbeir horo- 

stamp to cover expenses. Name and 
address must be plainly written. Ad 
dress all communications to Pro 

You are medium height or  a b  

You have the zodiacal sign Virgo ria- 
ing and the~efore Mercury is your rul- 
ing planet. You are medium height 

~~~r~~~~~~ G 
She: “It is remarkable what 

ience that Mrs. Storms has in her hus- 

‘Why, man! he’s a clerk in the 
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reasonable entertainment, 

the papar will assume the regular mag- 
zzine size, which will add greatly to  i ts  
zonvenience and attractiveness. The 

in each monte is an Illustrated Maga- 
&ins Number, containing about twice 
as many pagos as the ordinary issues, 

The price of The Outlook is three 
lollars a year in a ~ v a n c ~ ,  or less than 
L cent a day. 
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MATTERS.  

lroir Aalllnill Gollvollti 

two Irours b6 
scene was sud  
it  mliere Sainu 

nxicilig:,zIx xcllIgilts or tm miI>. 
ver 580 of the Rlichigan XGiiglits oJ 

lie Grip met in the eighth annual con. 
Tention at Dctroit. 1%. \V. Jaclilin, oj 

etroit, called the conveiltion to o r d e ~  

the business depression, and ex- 
ressed a belief tha t  “the rainbow ol 
romise is appearing in the sky.” Pic 

reported new posts organized at Port 
uron, Flint and Oivosso. Eailroad 
ileage and fares received special nt- 

Sention ancl a strong plea was ~nacle for 

tion of railroatl fares, argniiig that it 
would have the effect  of concentrating 

usiness in the larger places and would 

r*etary collected for the death b ~ n e ~ t  

year of ~ ~ , 5 ~ ~ . ~ 0  from the general fund, 
and $6,650 from the dcath benefit fund, 
leaving a balance of $ 6 ~ ~ . ~ 0  in the 
former aiid ~ 1 , ~ 3 1 , ~ 0  in the latter fund. 

The annual banquet at  the Light 
Infantry armory was tlie largest aEair 
of the liind ever held by the ~Cniglits 
of the Grip. But the annual parade 
 asn not so greatly enjoyed owing to  
the muddy streets, 

The last days’ session was full of 
warm debates and contests. The most 
interesting confab was over a resolu- 
tion declaring against %cent railroad 
fares, and the resolution was finally 
defeated, The election of officers re- 
sulted: President, James B. €Iam‘mell, 
of Lansing; a vice-president was named 
for each of the congressional districts; 
secretary, D. C. Slaght, of Flint; treas- 

‘urer, Chas. T. ~ c ~ o l t y ,  of Jackson. 
A trolley party to Mt. Clemens in  the 
sCternoon and  a ball at Strassburg’s in  
the evening complcted 
round of pleasure. 

Saloonkoopor I~ilXecl by )I Pollcorn 
L‘Bunlt” Treadwell, the  Grand Rap- 

i d s  saloonkeeper who was shot by Pa 

wodnd. Before he died he  made an  
ante-mortexn deposition in which h e  
admitted that  he was violating the law 
by lieeping open by the back door 
oute on New Year’s day. Patrolmen 
iergiver and Harrington, in citizens 

clothes, passed the barlieeper whc 
uarded the door, bu t  Treadwell rec- 

ognized them ancl accused them of bc- 
i n g  “spotters,” IXe then proceed tc 

ow the cops out, assisted by the ps- 
ns of the saloon. Both OfficerE 
lled their guns arid Viergiver man- 

aged to fire the fatal shot before t h e y  
were overpo~verecl. OEieer IIarring- 

vcr will bo tried for  murder 

11 wlien it ov 
was drowned. 

1 
1 ils Nilson Iias brought a charge of 
t lterv s ra ins t  Dr. 0. Freinont 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ n  ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ u ~ ~ .  

tendancc at  tlie f o r t ~ s i ~ t l l  an 
of the Michigan Statc 

unusually large. Tlie feature of thc 

logy and child st 

conducted by Bupt. W. J. McICone, o 

by Mrs. Anna A, Schrgcr, of Ypsilanti. 
who reac! a paper on “Nature Study in 
the Rural Schools,” making a plea for 

sioner R. D. Thiley, 

position was developed 

stitutc fee system and many tliinlr the 
state slnoulcl @ir the expense instead 
of tht? teachci*s. In  the aftcrnoon the 
association divided into se 
in the cvcning President 
Chicago university, ad& 
teachers on “The Spirit af S 
Lhe concluding session an entirely new 
:onstitlition was adopted. Committees 
were appointed to propose a course of 
study of hiiierican history suitable €or 
listrict school grades; to secure, if pos- 
sible, an snti-cigarette law b y  tlic n e s t  
legislat~ire; to secure the recluced rail- 
roacl rates for teachers such as are 
given students at holiday time, Om- 
cers were elected as follows: President, 
BeLos Fall, of Albion; vice-presidents, 
13. J. Miller, of IZig Rapids, and Mrs. 
L. We Treat, oi Grand Rapids; secrc- 
lary, I+’, J. RicIZonc, of Mason; treas- 
urer, E. A. Fergnson, of 
Mar i e , 

Dotrott’s POx’iCQ Dopartmoll6 
Tlic police coinmissio~l~rs of Detroit 

have made a number of big changes in 
the department. Supt. C. C. Stark- 

- 

plac 
11 d r  
Y9.84, 
of cle was relieved 

If the comrnand of the detective bureau 
Lnd assigned to tlie command of tlic 
?astern or Gratiot avenue precinct, 
xith a reduction- in salary of %500. 
the  detective department was placed 
Indw the i ini~ediatc  cominancl of Supt. 
ifartin. Citpt. Mack W ~ S  ti~i~~isferrecl 
’rorn tlic western precinct to  central, 
tnd Capt. Bachmann f r  

c t  to the 1vestel.n. 

Mt. Clemens is anxious to Secure the 

rees very rap- 
es  in Oalrland 

mnli of East Saginaw by idle minors, 
)ut the institLition paid all demands 
vithout trouble, 

Lieut. I-ICarold A, Smith, of Grand 
tapids, will be assistant quartermns- 
er-general instead of Capt, Ed. C. Ben- 
Lett, who declined it owing to  business 
! n ~ a ~ e m e n t s .  

Will Langthorn was capping a gun 
t t  Blissfield wlien the qveapon exploded 
md the  ,charge struck Edna Swift, 
tged 10, in the leg. Amputation at 
‘he knee was necessary, bu t  
lied from the shoclr. 

Che farmers who have seen him say 
m is eight feet tall, has  a face like a 
yorilla and is covered with hair. 

Bank Commissioner Ainger has 
#lie doors of the Whitehall state b 
w n e d  by tho Whitehall Lumber 
?f Cheboygan. This is the first bank 

making a salve of ~ ~ n p o w d e r  and lard 
It Menominee, bu t  they got  too near 

the election. Mr. Townsend, who was 
the Republican candidate, charges tha t  
there was an increase in  votes at the  
last election wholly unju 

as lands reverted 
bo the state which might be utilized a t  

if embezzling from the building and 
.oad association, has been granted a 
iew trial. It was shown that two ol 
h e  jurors-Wm. Munson and Chas. 
~iabermehl-tallied with outsiders be- 

been effected. 

nounced at the Morton works in Ash- 
land, Icy., affecting about 200 employes 
in the nail, rolling and heating depart- 
ments, together with the puddling de- 
partment, employing, when in opera- 
tion, a hundred more. The reduction 
will not be accepted. 

Rev. Gcorge Bryant 
Myra, Wis., have ent 
fifty-third year o f  ma 
Bryant, aged 79, has 
quilts for twelve of her ~ r a n d c ~ i ~ l ~ r e n .  

Gen. G, W, Curtis Lee, president of 
Washington ancl Lee university a t  Lex- 
ington, Va., since the death 01: his 
father, Gen. Robert E. Lee, in 1870, rc- 
signed on accoznt of continued ill 
health, and was at once elected presi- 
dent emeritus by tho board. 

A n n o ~ i n c e n ~ ~ n t  is made that hlexan- 
der Smith & Sons’ carpet mills at 
Yonkers, N. Y., will resume work early 
next month, They have been shut dowil 
two months, The mi11 employs 7,000 
persons and has a pay roll, of $6 
a week: when working full time, 

Tho follewing statement of bal 
operated on at the Denver mint during 
1896 was furnished by Chief Puekett: 
Gold, $4,218,861; silver, $27,373; total, 
$4,246,234. Last year‘s total was $4,- 
250,226. The total furnished by Colo- 
rado this year is $3,938,365, an increase 
3f $64,358 over last year. 

Charles Diclterson of Trafalgar, Ind., 
Pound 8 notice posted on his door that 
he would be white-cappped if he had 
any trouble further with Nichols, 
Cottle or Bill Wells. Diclterson ssys 
the only trouble he has had recently 
was aver the  purchase of a team of 
mules, on which he found there was a 

NEWSY CONDENSATIONS.  

1; by the burning of two 

i r  th-8 terling S tee1 

Cinley’s approval to confer, with lead- 
ng statesmen and diplomats upon the 

:hang’s visit to8 England and the 
Jnited States has already borne fruit 
n a decision of the Chinese ~ o v ~ r n ~ n e n t  
,o establish sc:hods, far  the teaching of 
h e  English 1aT~gua~e  and western 
Iciences in all of the principal cities of 
,he country. It is said that  the inten- 
,ion eventually is to substitute E 
’or Chinese. 

IThile MIS, Daniel Myron, of 
nazoo, was away from home, some 
me entered h e r  house and completely 
lemolished every piece of ~urn i ture ,  
xdding, pictures, carpets, etc., doing 
tamage to the  amount of 9It700. The  
ntrudcrs cut in the wall with a knife 
n large letters, the word ~ ~ ~ v e n g c . ’ ,  

no clue to the hoodlums and 
ron has iiot an enemy so far as 

mown. 

of Granville C 

The strike a t  the shoe factory of F BRIEFLY RELATED, 
€3. Jenkins 6E Co., at Stoneham, Mass., 

ordered became of a 10 per cent reduc- 

above the root of the 

Pessels l o  contract, 

t an intenso 

ner or  richer than Speer’s Old. 
y and his Old Port, flve to flf- . For table use their Clarets 

dies and P, S. ~ l r e r r y  a r i  
the sick room, hospital 
purposes their Unfer- 

i s  r e c o m ~ e n ~ e c ~  and 
ans and divinea Sold‘ 

*Wllat Did 1x0 Do Tflrrll? 

The prospects of the 1,000 people in 
mrned-out town of Ontonagon are 
rery blue. No ma nu factor^ seems in- 
:lined to locate there, no t~vi ths tand~ 
m g  it is one of the finest harbors on 
Lake Superior. Many of the burned- 
out families aro still dependent upon 
the relief committee. Tlie 12 business 
houses which have rebuilt are doing 
but little business, bu t  the 13 saloons 
appear to  be thriving. 

that  there are 500,779 families in Mich- 
igan, and tlie average nuinher of per- 
sons belonging to  each is 4.42. Tliero 
are 23,094 more families than 
The numbers of families 
118,031 from 1800 to 180G. 
182,400 families in incorporated cities. 
The average number to a family there 
is 4.50; in the countiy, 4.35. There are 
an average of 4,63 persons in each 
dwelling in Michigan. 

The St. Joseph Valley railroad has 
had ~ n u c h  trouble trying to fill up  sink 
holes ncar  I3enton Ilarbor. IIundreds 
of carloads of dirt have quickly disap- 
peared. Dozens of piles have been 
driven, one above the other, yet  no 
bottom found. It is said that several 
piles, which were marlred, were fonnd 
floating in Lalie Michigan soon aftcr- 
wards, having evident1 
a subterranean river. 

Secretary of Stat0 rts 

The recent heavy failures of the Illi- 
nois National and the Atlas National 
banks, at Chicago, have caused several 
other disasters, O t t o  ~ ~ a s m a n s c l o r ~ ,  a 
well-known banker, grew despondent 
ovcrJiis losses and suicided by shooting. 
The Dime Savings bank was reported 
t o b e  heavily involved in the 
and csperienced a very sev 
Wm, M. and J. S. Van Nort 
Batavia, lll., have been forced to  make 
an assignment owing to their losses. 

reports lasve a‘1:jo h e n  firmly clenicd by 

’ bc goad urrthority 

cially, t l ~ r ~ ~ l ~ l ~  Smor DL1pbl;y DeLoIZlc, 

of ‘both countries, 

t11:tt Spain has unoffi- 

Statcs, fou- the ~ ) r ~ c ~ ~ ~ s  of the rcccnt 

Rfa eeo’s tl ea th. 

TIN s e q i i e ~ ’ t o  the encounter bc+twe 
the filibuster stBarner Three Briencls 
and a Spanish ~vnrship off the coast of 
Cuba, accounts of w1-1 

Three JWends :~rc bndly f r i ~ l i t e n e d  
ovcr tlic gravity of the situation in 

selves-of being 
in the eyes of in-’ 

the citsc Spain “may 1 
upsii the United 

~ inder  libcl, Tl 

chargecl with violatiiig do not apply to  
ion, bccause the United 

iixd either the 
gercncy of the 

courts cannot 

1l;”rcsictent or congress recognizes esist- 
ar; that, t l ~ ~ r c f ~ ~ r ~ ,  i t  w:is itn- 

ical power with wliidi the United 
States was at peace.” Cuban jnsux-. 

She Three Friends has been 

Jacksonville, they. aplzarcntly secing 
no grounds, itporn ~vhicli to hold her. 

~ ---- 
~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b n ~  iu no Hurry. 

flingtom: ~ e c r e t ~ ~ y  Olney mid 
A m b a s s a ~ o ~  ~ ~ I i c e ~ o t e  had a long 
sccre t can Fe on the Venezuela 

United States and 
t Britain. In general terms tlie 

spect of an accept- 

treaty of arbitrit- 

the ’cvavcs. Jhj. Iticardo A. Delgado, 
one of $he crcw, re:Lehecl Jaclrsonvillc 
011 the train froin New Sinyrna, aceoin- 

Gsclone :md Floocls. 
~ ~ ~ i t l i e r ~ i  Arlzansas, uoull~ern Texas 

and north western Eouisia 
swept by a terrible wind arid x‘ 

causing tlic lass of a number of lives 
ancl the c l c ~ ~ r ~ i e ~ i ~ ~  of propcrty. The 

ofuultlng Ghicugo Iltmlcsr Euiciclori. 
William A. I ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ n ~ l ,  la te vice-pres- 

ident; of the collapsed ~ a t i o I l a 1  73ank 
of illinoiu, ~ o ~ n t n i t t ~ e d  suicide at Chi- 
cago, by t l ~ r ~ ~ v i ~ ~  hiinself into Lalrc 
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ a ~ ,  He left his home on Oreen- 
t v o ~ d  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e v a r ~ l ,  ~ ~ a i i s t o ~ ,  having 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r s ~ ~  kissed his %year-old b:y 
gooi l -by~~ and lac was not seen again 

ing olui the beadz, 

T H E  MARKETS. 

60@k 00 0 fro 4 75 3 30 
OM&3 50 2 25 3 50 3 10 

G fev0l:bn d- 

l’lttsburg- 
Best gracles . . . . 4  3 7 5  503 3 5 s  
Lower grades. .2 2 25 3 75 3 33 

C;lt,rlXN, BTC. 
 at, Corn, Oats, 

No, .. red No. 2 mix No. 2 white 
Now Uorlr 97 a97 29 

l’ittriburg 92 a 9 3  22 
~ ~ c t r o i t ~ ~ o .  1 Timothv EIav. 19.00 aer-ton. 

Potatoes, 20c per bu. L i v e  Chicken$ Oc per 
Ib; turkeys, ‘Jc; ducks, 8c. E gs, strictly 

- fresh, 18c per doz. Butter, f res i  dairy, 13c 
anee oE the  settlement by Venezuel:L is per lb; 2xc* 

, buC there are i ~ n p ~ r t a n t  limitn- 
which appear to innlie tlie ca I ~ ~ V ~ I i ~ ~ V  6B TRADE. 

lcss hopeful of :in i ~ m e d i a t e  concl eneral trade has been rather uiet, and 
holicla week has proven one 07 the dull- sion. aPf’ea of the (rull season svhich has followed the 

question LLS to the iod of revivecl denland early in Novem.. 
aecepta~lc~* Prcsitlcnt Cresl,o ; . Unseasonable weather, the making of 

inventories and the c u s t o ~ a ~ y  absence of 
demand In wholesale lines have combined to the governmcnt au tliorities have ex- i 

1 ness. T h e  year closes with an epidemic of 
re of the sctllcmcnt, tion, as yet f:lx tilcy as I failures loan an& mainlyat trust companies the west or and concerns in  banks ael 

,endent on them. tl’he action ot  clearing have not yet c s p  ollicial approval I ouses in various places indicatcs no want 
settlement. on of  confidence and several banks which have 

failed will )ay in full, but disclosure of un- 
the contrary there Seeills to be soundncqs !n n f e w  tvldel known institutions 

at c ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~  for 1n8rc in the a6-korrnal state oTpopular feelin af- 
ter an exciting contest on the monefarv 

prcssacl satisfnctioll wit11 the gcner;bl I Produce more thali the usual holiday dull- 

VCry 

exact information on the terms of the 
treaty between Vcnemcla a n c l  Cirent 
Dritain. 

A s  to the generd :irbitr:kLion treaty 
bctween the United States and Great 
Britain, RTr,  0lnc.v ancl Sir Julian hnvc 
inacle their final drnCts of the treaty 
and i t  is in the h r ~ n t t s  of Lord Salis- 
bury awaiting h i s  a,pproval. No doubt 
exists of its approval 
to come daily. 

~~ - 

issue has cauiiecl distrust and suspicioii 
where it is frequently undeserved. The 
total business failures in the United States 
in 1890, i n  which liabilities exceed assets 
number XT,,~I%, increase of 10 per cent ow; 
1895, when the total increased 20 per cent 
compared with 1S93, whery the total was 15,560 
the largest on record. Ihe  total liabilitiei 
of  those failing in 1850 amounted to 1247,000 - 
000, or 55 per cent inore than last year anh 
bcing escccilecl only by total liabilities in  
~s93---$lu:~,or)O,Ooo. The r?tio o f  assets to lia- 
b i l i t i es  among those failing in 1890 was 60 per 
cent, an ex-iilericc of an  unusually high rate 
of commercial mortality, which i s  excceded 
only by the corresponding exhibit for 1893, 

is ~ ~ ~ ( l i ~ e d  in expression in affeoti~ns 
of the brain, the middla third in dis- 
eases of the chest and the lower third 

a drawing of the mlxscles of the mouth 
as if the patient were l a u g ~ i n ~  in 
sardonic way in tetanus or loclejaw, 8 
intense e ~ ~ r e s s i o n  of mingled fear an 

typhus and pneumonia, 

and the dull, heavy, stupid expression 
in the faces of children suEering from 

of the nose. 

The romances of the business worla, 
under the new order of woman’s wide 
invasion of it, have not yet been writ- 
ten to any great extent. The novelist 
who a t t e n i ~ t s  i t  will not find a better 
chance to study his types than the New 
Yorl: end of the bridge almost any day 
toward 6 o’clock. There nightly Ruth 
Pinch meets John Westloclr. Some- 
times Ruth is flrst a t  the trysting place, 
but she waits in ail patience for John’s 
coming. She is often stylish, if in a 
cheap way; there is alwa 
ribbon o r  a coquettish 
brighten ths  gown that  has grown 

Ire XZoot. ctc., a 
invalids and the 
best Chemists 

.cannot fail in inspirin COIJR- 
se of these Malarial Bitfer.9, 

shabby in service, and when -John 
comes there is  a blush that is iliuminat- 

0th have toiled all day in busy 
o r  skylight lofts, bGt fatigue 

and care ar_e forgotten now, 
should be when love is by. 
greeting is in the presence of hundreds, 
but there is safety in a crowd and John 
sees what no one else does-the sud- 

ng in the eyes that meet his, 
feels as they aro swept,in 

tho tramping homeward-bound proces- 
sion that only one is with her-the 
man at her side.-New York 

Fill 
stand 24 hours; a seiliinpnt or settling 
Fndicates a diseased condition of the 
tcjdnegs. ’;C’hen your urine stains your 
linen it i s  evident yon have kidney 
kroublc. Too frequent desire to urinate 
is ~ o n v ~ n ~ j n ~  proof that you 

~ f t e n  e~pressed,  tha t  Dr. Rilmer’s 
Swamp-Boot, the great kidney remedy 
Fulfills every wish in relieving pain in 
the back, liiclncys, liver, bladder and 
:very pmt of the urinary passages. It 
mrrects i ~ a ~ i l i t y  to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing ir,, and over- 
:omes that i ~ ~ ~ l e a s ~ n ~  iae~essity of 
oeing compelled to get up cluri.ng the 
aiglit to urinate. The  mild and cxtra- 
irdinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 
*ealized. It stands the lriglicst for its 
bvonderful cures of the most distress- 
n g  cases. Sold by druggists at fifty 
:elits and one dollar. For a sample 

oli free m e n t i ~ n  this paper 
LU Dr. Hiliner & Co., Bing- 

, U., six cents in stamps to 
:over cost of postage. The proprietors, 
)f t h i s  paper guarantee tlie 
less of this offer. 

3 0  

la 

We must ourselves ascend if  we would lift 
Bthers, and in this very upmaril c 
ire taking the flrst and 
n social improvement* 

,hould drink: tsree pints of liquid a day. 

,teople do, 

It is usual1 considered that an adult 

~ccentricities a re  the queer things other 

dress we will send a re~resentat ive to 
your home to  explain all about the .ad- 
vantages of Phillips-Roclr Island per- 
sonally conducted Tourist Car Escur- 
sions to California. Address A. Phillips 
L% Co., 91 Adains street, Chicago. John 

~ v e n  in  its most myere form, is never- 
Failingly cured by Boan’s Ointment, 
the sufest specific for  aJl itchiness of 

c just to your enemies, enemas to your 
Friends, and ~ n d e p ~ a d ~ n ~  05 both. * 

Serious troub(lcs coine from the ne- 
Tlect of a cough. Dr. Wood’s Norway 

the sliln. 

A bottle that  cannot be reflllecl has b 
nveatcd by a Connecticut man. 

Revival Stroet Parade. 

F-hiladelphia culminated the other 
n a, street parade of 300 church work 
31-8. In a way this suggests tho r 
igious processions of the middle age 

if the parade were decorated 

afP, while the paraders sang various 

Open kcttoro From a CBlcagoa 

R lladricl corrcspondcn t says: Tlierci 
is muc3h animation in political and mil- 

against Capt.-Gcn. Wegler who, i t  is 

highly probablo that Qcn. RIartinez 
Cainpos may be returned to Cuba to  

Even in the most severe cases of 
sprain or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas’ 
Electric Oil gives almost instant relief. 
It is the ideal family liniment. 

Bond to DR. KLINV. 331 Arch St.. Philzd&ghia, Pa, 

d wants to take ma to, 
p me! Tell me what to  do, 

I am engaged to be inan, 
Shall I livo to me tho 

LUCY E. w. 

I 
This is a happy day. I am w 

weight daily, but shall continu 
and Vegetable Compound duri 

make things ver 
would like to giv 
but father woul 

in women’s circles, and that is why tha 
confidence of the women of A 
bestowed upon Mrs. Pinliham. 

seek it elsewhere. 



0 arc c o n ~ i n ~ c ~ ~  there is no laope of 

rm e c o n ~ i t i o n ~ 1  a c c o ~ ~ ~ a n y  you 

~ o r l d . ”  
“I indist upon it.   hat ever happens 

’ LO YOU I must sha-re it with you; be. 
sides, 1: can r e c o ~ n i ~ e  the spring a1 

little danger alone. What would Emik 
say to me if he I-new I allowed you 
to venture out so far?” 

“It does not matter; you shall 
allow i t ;  you yield to it because there 
is no help for it. I should follow at 
:all events.” 

“But i t  is not immediately necessary, 
We will be a s  prudent as possible, and 
Emile may yet arrive,” replied Jules, 
Iresolved to sally focth secretly. 

Lady Felicie put the vessel of water 

90 thirsty in my life! 

znd held it toward her. 

diamonds would be the tiniest 

only half empty. 
“Now I must r 

.earn how near the sentinels approach 
is. Can i t  be possible for them to hear 
Bur voices when above us!” 

“I think not, or Ernile would have 
warned us.” 

detains him!” groaned Jules, as he 
  lam be red up the stairway. 

No sign‘came of any human presence 
throu~liout  the day, and much em- 
doldened by the circumstance, Jules 
took a pitcher and small pail. and 
started forth as soon as evening came. 

Lady Felicie followed silently be- 
nind him, notwithstanding his entreaty 

They passed along softly, with the 
utmost caution, pausing every few 
steps to  listen for any sound of alarm. 

All was profound stillness, save &hat 
now and then a dry leaf dropped from 

dt io  the contrary, 

The spring was just a 

its mossy bed like an inky mirror, with 
ust one ripple of silver where a -s ta r  

beam from above slid through the can- 
opy of leaves and gave it a tender kiss, 

The trembling pair gave a sigh of re- 
lief. Jules hastily knelt down qnd 
>dipped the pitcher into it. He turn- 
led and held i t  up to Chlotilde’s ’lips. 

raught of nectar from the very cup of 
Titania was outrivaled by the refresh- 
ing coolness of the water. - 

Neither ventured to speak, but their 
bearts beat with joyful relief. Jules 

liled the pail to the brim and Chlotilde 
hook the pitcher. Sthe tripped lightly 

efore him to open the door. 
He  spoke suddenly and sharply. 

She obeyed with a quiclr rush of te 
r m ,  for she also caught the sound of 
hurrying steps, and gaining the tree, 

’ 

ood waiting his approach. 
There came to her from the gloo 
e shadowed pathway a fierce oath, a 

cuRle, and &out for help. 
Setting down the pitcher hastily, the 

irl bent out of the tree with white lips 
ad horror-stricken eyes. 
A quiclr rush of frantic steps-but 

se? the companion of her hidden 
e of refuge, or the cruel spy? She 
d not stir, but stood paralyzed, 

It was Jules. He dmhed up to her, 
thruet her into the little room wit 

he is; in spite of all our doubts he de- 
clared they were in this forest, and so 
I venture to declare we shall find it.’’ 

‘‘Beat up the bushes over there!’ 
cried out ailother; “let’s drag him ou 
tohaight, and eatn the reward.” 

They Went tramping all about thl 
spot, and one struck his heavy pikc 
ragaiast the tree trunk, making thi 
&it1 spjring back wildly 

Sdt?S took her hand i 
held i t  firmly; the darkness concealec 
his quivering lip and flashing eye. 

But presently the men were tirec 
hunting over the vacant ground, anc 
they dispersed to their separate sta, 
tions. 

Jules led his silent companion dowr 
to thc lower room. She turned ani  
threw hcrself into his arms with 
sob of anguish. 

“Jules, Jules, we shall perish togeth. 
er! there it; a littlc comfort in thai 
t ~ o l l ~ l 2 ~ , ”  

R i a  breast was h e a v i ~ ~ .  Too Tell lic 
lrnew how littlc hope there was, ever 
of swli a ~ ~ e l a n c h o ~ y  end. , EIe hat 
l e ~ r ~ e d  enough from  mile, t o  fee‘ 
c o n ~ ~ ~ c ~ d  that she would be torn a w a ~  

“Yes, they will cer 
spot well. They will 
a secret passage; yo 
souncling the tree. Oh, that we ha( 

their apprehensions, but made no at 
tempt a t  cheerfulness, and sat  hanc 
clasped in hand in utter silence. 

Slowly and sadly wore away the 
night, and the next day. Neither conlc 
touch food, but their feverish th i r s  
seemed to increase, as the preciou5 
water disappeared. By another uight. 
fall there remained but a si 

Jules, bitterly, as he saw her e y a  
dwell upon i t  wistfully; “by anothei 
day it will be of no consequence. Thal 
Pierre has been examining the  placf 
himself; he has ordered them to com- 
mence felling the trees by the morni 
light.” 

Lady Felicie clasped her 

Pierre! oh, Jules? sho 
your pistol before you allow me to fall 
into his hands.” 

“Ghlotilde, let us t ry  to escape from 
rath6r than be 

he, sorrowfully. 
We groaned in anguish. 

sieur Emile, what has become of you?” 
The words had hardly passed his lips 

ere a step was heard on the  rude 
stairs leading to the secret door above, 

They sprang up with cheeks grow- 
ing still more aahy white, a 
wild glances to the aperture 
persever~ng enemy a t  last 

cret passage to them? 
tily came the intruder down war^ 
lofty head stooped to clear the 

beam and then-oh, joy! oh, transport! 
they beheld the pale, excited, but tri- 
umphant face of Emile! 

tears mingled wifA hers, 

“My child, my beloved one? you are 
safe; I feared to And you completelq 
pro~trated,  .if yet alive.” 

nd in a transport 

He gave them a few moments to  re- 
lieve their excitement, then produced 
from the bundle he had brought, twc 
disguises, both for peasants of the 
humblest class. 

“‘Do not delay a second beyond what 
is absolutely necessary, but put them 
on at once, and take every valuable 
that you can conceal. The diamonds I 

ecrete on my own pemon.” 
ther asked him a single question; 
trusting him imcplicitly, gave 

In a few nioment8 they were ready. 
Emilc quietly took a powder from 
s pocket and rubbed it over the pale 

faces and hands; he gave to Jules a 
~ l i f f ~ r ~ n ~  shade- of hair by a powerful 
liquid, and concealed the silky tresses 

thought only to thorough obedience. 

each tip the hand. 

Isiisly,~ neither asked a single question. 
This implicit trust moved Emile, 
deeply; but he closed the door of the 
faithful tree which had protected them 
so long, and led them on in ailence. 

Jules looked around him with a 
wistlul glance. Whem were the senti- 
nels? At least no sign of them was 
visible. 

Unmolested they gained tbe out- 
skirts. Emile pausing a moment, gazed 
all around him. 

‘‘It is well,” murmured he; “Jean 
has not failed me, Now let us move 
swiftly, nor lose the propitious mo- 
ment.” 

“The 
Aaimed Jules, in utter astonishmeht. 

“They are lying senseless on the 
:round,” replied Emile, ‘’a faithful fel- 
ow lias carried them wine well drug- 

ged, and has taken it himself, to re- 
move suspicion of h i s  i ~ s t r u m e ~ t a l i t y  

well on our  

and left them just below the forest 
they are to malre their way t o  the nexi 
town on foot. The spies o n  the roa5 
will no’t know but 1 have still the 
identical pair-the driver of the earl 
wait in^ for us is faithful to me. Give 
yourselve~ no I~nea~iness ,  
dren. All will be well,” 

‘‘We do not fear, so 
who plans,” answered 

“May your generou 
warded,” r e s p o ~ ~ e d  he, fervently. 

They were stopped many and many 
a time before they reached the desired 
haven; but the Gray Falcon’s name wag 
enough to give them safe passport, nor 
were they ~ v e r t a ~ ~ e ~  by messengers of 
M. Pierre, the event most dreaded by 
all, 

The horrors had deepened in Paris. 
The unfortunate Louis lhad been led 
to  the block., arid the trial of the queen 
was already under consideration. The 
utmost lawlessness and blood-thirsti- 
ness prevailed e~ery~vhere ,  

The Gray Falcon was welcomed back 
with enthusiasm. We lodged his pre- 
tended relatives with an  acquaintance, 
and went a t  once to  his old club. Not- 
w i t ~ s t a ~ d i n ~  the abliorrenc~ he felt for 
the ~ e ~ t ~ ~ e ~ t s  which now reigned trih 

~ e l ~ v ~ r e d  to them one o j  

o c e e d e ~  t o  look 
up a little plot of ground and small cot- 
tage, at a safe  stance frcm the city, 
and thither he conveyed his ~ ~ * i e ~ d s .  

A little garden gave o ~ ~ e n s i b l e  em- 
~ ~ o ~ m e n t  to Jules, and his fair com- 
panion made up b ~ ~ ~ q u e t s ,  and sent 
them to the city regul~r ly  by a peas- 
ant  boy, who was the unconscious bear- 
er  of dispatches between Emile and 
his disguised wards; for  a bouquet, es- 
pecially marlred, was sent twice a week 
to Emile, and its f r a g r ~ ~ t  blossoms 
concealed a guarded s t a t ~ ~ e ~ t  of pres- 
ent security. 

And thus amidst the frightful car- 
nage going on almost within sound of 
their voices, the pair dwelt in  peace- 
ful security. They had almost ceased 
to fear molestation, and Lady Felicie, 
growing quite accustomed to the light 
tasks which devolved upon her, had 
almost put away the old identity, and 
believed herself the humble Chlotilde 
of the  cottage, when suddenly and 

her former existence. 
(TO BE COXTISUED.! 

ggoratod as Ours Aro. 

shape and scant in ornamentation, 
though occasionally worn in France, 
was never universally seen on well- 
bred folk, PLS i t  was for some years on 
English and American dames and 
maids, says the Chautauquan, It was 
English in taste and too plain to suit 
Frepch fancy. Nor have the varying 
attempts at “common-sense dress,” be 
it in the shape of bloomers, divided 
skirt or “rainy-day skirt,” ever found 
adherents and wearers in France; 
nothing could be more remote from 
French taste, which is for woman’s 
dress above everything else, thorough- 
ly feminine. And even when mascu- 
line garments have been copied- for 
women’s wear they have received from 
Freneh modemakers a touch or  shape 
which has taken zway their severity 

t is interesting to  
note that, though nearly all our 
€ashions in America are French 
in origin and all receive their 
element of ~opular i ty  and life from 
France, yet they are most frequently 
seen in extreme shapes in America, 
No truly elegant or  modish Parisian 
dressmaker ever sent from her shop 
the enormom leg-of-mutton sleeves 
seen within the past two years in  our 
great American cities. Nor would she 
offer the spreading skirts with heavy 
interlining throughout of stiff mate- 
rial. The French skirts were infinitely 
wide and flaring, but they were gram- 
ful and comparatively light. In Amer- 
ica wo accent the  fashions and do not 
always improve them. 

A BELLE A T  EIGHTY. 

a Lovely Nock and Arms and 
Woro Docollcto Gomns. 

southern capitals 

was most innocently vain; and no  won- 
der, for she was immensely flattered 
and her townspeople valued her charms 
Par above those of her young and more 
beautiful rivals. She had a curious 
way of preparing for a ball, which our 
modern fashionable women, with their 
mLilt~tudinous engagements would find 1 
difficult to emulate. The morning be- 
€ore she proposed appearing in full re- 
p l i a  she would take a brisk walk and 
return in time for a midday dinner, 
after which she remained quiet with 

Por the ~ u f f c r i n ~  Bocauso of Lack of 

has been almost coinpleta. The mil- 
lions o f  India live from hand to mouth, 
and wlicn from any cause even a 
s ~ n ~ 1 ~  crop fails the eflect is at once 
a p p a ~ ~ ~ 2 t  in w ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ ~ e a c l  s u ~ ~ ~ r i n ~ .  

This is not the first time in the his- 
tory of that co~intry, even in the pres- 

era1 crop failure took in Bengal and 
several n e i ~ l i b o r i ~ ~  provinces, and 

the last possible “pie’ 
a cent. When times of 
considerable part of th 
s ~ ~ ~ s t a n c e  was e~l iausted in tho pay- 
ment of taxes; when the nionsoons fail- 
eld and famine joined hands with pesti- 
lence to stalk across the land, the rulers 
made no provisions whatever, indeed, 
did not attempt to make any, for the 
the succor of their people. Their fatal- 
istic creed, whether Mohammedan or 
Windoo, taught them and their people 

palaces, gorgeous temples, noble tombs, 
stand side by side with the grassl huts 
of a starving peasantry; 
is  the line between ric 
splendor and want, so s 
The people of America have no concep- 
tion of the terrible taxation to which 
the natives of ~ ~ n ~ o o s t ~ n  were sub- 
jected to under their kings. It was 
a system of organized and legalized 
robbery. The ~ e a s a n ~ ~  had nothing 
that he could regard his own, All he 
had, even ~ i i ~ 2 i s ~ l f ,  his wife and 
drcn, ~ v e r c  t l i ~  property of the 
T h o  world 113s rwently been sh 
by ~ c c o ~ ~ n ~ ~  of the  chin^," or 
bwyivg  alive in liquid ~ 1 ; 1  
01 ~ ~ ~ 2 f o i ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ e  p ~ r ~ o ~ s  in 
~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ d  to pay their l a  
shah, and  yet, in India. ~ e ~ o r c  the 
~ ~ ~ l i s h  ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ a t i o ~ ,  such t ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~  pun- 
i s ~ ~ e n ~ s  wcre I ~ ~ t t e ~ ~  of ~ ~ e r ~ ~ ~ y  nc- 
c ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ c e .  ~ ~ l ~ n ~ u c n t  l , ~ , ~ p a y e r s  were 
b ~ i ~ n e ~  alive, torn to dciLth by horses, 
m 11 with rods until d p t h  came 
to relief, tied to stalres in the 
jungle and left to  be devoured by 
p~nt l iers ,  l e o p a ~ ~ ~  and tigers, impris- 
oned in rooms with ~ o ~ s o n o u s  serpents, 

.--- -- - 

e3 

back o you know whnt it is t 
is never free from aches and constant 

i:~in, a lame back, a sore ’ ~ A c ,  an aching 
~,elr,  in fact, a bwlc thu t  rnalrcs your life 
I, burden? ‘WIiiit liuve you done for it? 
.lnd does it still keep you from the liappi- 
[less that perfect licnltli brings to all? We 
[mow full well if sucii is your condition 
a ciiro for it will be a blessing you no 
doubt desire. Plasters won’t do it, but 
may assist in bringing strength. Liniment 
won’t do i t ;  for, while it may givc tem- 
porary relief, it  does not reach the cause. 
Che cause, there’s the point; there’s where 
to make tlre attack. Most backaches come 
from disordered kidneys, therefore you 
must correct their action if you would be 
cured. Rcacl. the following from D. D, 
Cook, whose address is No. 18 Mi 
:3trcct, Grzlncl Rupids. EIe says : - 
“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills and 

wish to say it is a truly great medicine. 
l’liirty years ago I liad ncrvous prostra- 

I ion while in the army, wherc I served for 
: ~ e r  four years. I tliinlr it was during 
his scrvice tliat the secds wcrc sown which 

Severe bili- 
t t ~ ~ ~ s  bolhcrcd me, aiicl at sucli times 
iclneys were ’worsc. It is almost im- 

c to ~ ~ c s ~ ~ i ~ ~  tlrc pain which so 
~nied mc, I linve been so Inme that 

used all my trouble. 

most lnrnc man w e  

don:! me an i ~ e ~ ~ i ~ a b l e  amou~it of good,” 
For sale by all ~ e a l e r ~ ,  price 50 cents. 

Mailed by ~ o s t e r - ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r n  Co., Buflalo, 
N. Y., sole agcnts for theU. S. Remcm- 
bcr the nanie, Doan’s, and take no othcr, 

have given yours ofstutly Lo ~ I I Q  slalPu1 prcpnrst 
cocoa and chocolate, and lravo ,deviacit Inacbinci 
systcms pocziliar l o  tlieir 2nethoc1s o l  trost 

riby, palatability, and liighost nutrie~i$ 
arc rctained. Tlicir prepizmtions ar0 
d over and llcCVU roccivcd tll0 lligllcsP 

~ n [ l o r s c ~ ~ i e u ~ s  from tho nic 
and t h o  intclligcnt lionscl 
liardly any food-product -, 
used in tho housohotd in 
as cocoa and cliocolata; 
portanco of purity and 
portant points, wo Pcol tiui 
Dalior’s Oazotta. Cocoa and Chocolat 

X shall recommend Piso’s Cure 
suinption fa r  and wide. - Mrs. 
I’lumstead, Kent, England, N ~ v .  8, 

Gas engines propel Dresden cars. 

twenty-two miles long. Even subse- 
quent to that date, many years elapsed 
before the railroad system of India de- 
veIoped to such an  extent as  to permit 
partial alleviation of the sufferings o l  
the distressed regions. India has now 
over 15,000 miles of railroad, and while 
large districts are still not  penetrate^ 
by the iron lines i t  is possible, by dis- 
tributing the relief a t  various pointa 
along the routes of the railroads and 
by collecting the sufferers in con- 
venient stations, materially to reduce 
the distress from what i t  was before 
the building o f  the trunk Sines. 

Comparatively few persons in this 
country realize the extent of the popu- 
lousness of India. The great peninsula 

illion and a half of 
bout 600,000 of which 

%re habitable, and only one-half of this 
portion is under cultivation, so that  
the 200,000,000 of India’s population live 
3n the products of a territory not larger 
than Texas. 

The people of India are, in the most 
Literal sense of the word, dependent 
ior their living upon the winds. Half 
;he year the great trade winds blow 
3ver India from the southwest; dur- 
n g  the remainder they come from t-he 
iorthvest, The southwest monsoons 
ire the fertilizers of western India, 
‘or the wind, laden with the moisture 

ADDRESS STERLINQ RE 

of want, died, not so much-because 
there was not food in the country, bul 
because i t  could not be conve 
the places where it was needed, 

The man who can make pebple forget h i s  

There i s  a chimney in ~ e r m a n y * ~ ~ O f t ,  high. 
clothes i s  on the highway to greatness. 

STATE OF-OII1b.l C1‘l’Y 8F TOLEDO, 
Frank  J Cheney LdCAS makes COUNTY, oath that S S .  he 19 

the senioi partner of the Arm of 5’. 3. 
Cheney & Co.,  doing business in the CftY 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of  
O N E  HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and eveiy case of catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tho us0 of  13all’s Catarrh Cure. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 8th day of December, 

FRANK J, CHENEY. 

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

rh Cure is tnken internally 
tly on the blood and rnucoui 

ndrfaces monlals free of t h s  system. Send for testl- 

’J. C € h N E Y  6E CO., Toled 
Sold by druggists 7tc 
IraH’s Family Piils i r e  the best. 

Maine railroads a re  giving mwe of the 
crossing-tending jobs to women, 

fmpetuous haste. and closed the door. 
The movement upset the pitcher, tZe 

precious water was lost, not a drop 
remained; for in his struggle with th’e 
man who had pounced upon him, Jules 

side, as a grouD of the sentinels gath- 
in b ~ w i ~ d e r e d  astonish- 

Tlis Phonograph for the Deaf. 
An apparatus which may enable the 

record of a Phonograph to  be under- 
stood independently of the sense 01 
hearing has been contrived by Prof. Mc- 
Kendrick in England. By this appa- 
ratus +&;he revolving phonographic cy- 
lirrder is caused t o  produce variations 
of intensity in a weak electric current, 
and these variations, when conducted 
through the hands, w 
moistened for the pur 
perceived. Since they 
the sound variations, i t  is thought that, 
by their aid, a person totally deaf could 
appreciate the rhythm and character 
of a succession of sounds thus trans- 

se it is absolute1 

which chemicals 

BAKER & CO. L 



Mdto i t  a point to  prevant tkie lioc 
from ~ a i ~ i n ~  R foothold in tho poultrj 
house. I t  will not aost noar as  muck 
tims and labor to  do this  tha t  i t  .will t c  
d i ~ l o ~ ~ g o  thorn after they have obtai 
po wksiou there. With tho various iu 

powdurs uutl liquids now on thc 

hundred persons use Bratlt’s 

moro persons, upon application to any 
priucipd ticket ngeut of the Chicago, 
Rlilwaulree L% St. Paul riiilway . Itiner- 
:tries carefully prepared for oxcursions 
to Galifornia, Florida, Mexico, China, 
b J i l p i i ~ ,  and to any part of Europe. 
Estimatesr ,furnished, including all ox- 
peuses. lickots furnished for tho corn. 
ploto journey. It is not nacossary to 
wait for any so-called “Personally Con- 
3uctod Excursions.” In these days of 
progressive enlighteumeut, with the 
Lhglish laxigungo spokan in overy land 
iinder the sun, one does not need to do- 
pelid upon tho services of: guides for 
sight-soeing, but can go i t  alone or i n  
3ma11 family parties, with great comfort 
znd security, and at O ~ G ’ R  own conveni- 
mcc. Write to JIarry hlcjrcer, Michigan 
L’assonger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee, & 
.it. Riul railwny, Detroit, Mich, 
tiiils i f  you are ~ 0 ~ t e m p l a t ~ i n g  n t 

Fresh Stationery at th i s  ofnc 

All persons owing me on account, 

13 -3 1-2 

- 

-- 

‘our paces to its regular woekly issue 

Advertisements will be inserted under thi 
heeding for three cents pcr line cnch week. I 

~ BOUT thirty sheep wnnte?. Inquire at thi 
ofHco. 10.29- 

OFFICE to rent under Cass City Bank. 
10-S-t% -- 

Church Direc t  

ITTNEB, PW3tor. 

lnalti6g it twenty pages each tvoek;whicl: 
s illlec7. with practical and  timrly article8 
~n all branches of fnrminsr. * 

reaching services a t  10:30 a. ni. anc 
Sundrw, Sunday school at 1 
ing on Tliurstlay evening. 
REV. C. D. ELDX~IDGB:, Piastor. AH of tha reatiing matt& is sot 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ i d , 7  

hilt is, tho 1iuee;oC type i m  placed close. 
y t ~ ~ o t h a r  so that ‘ a  p a ~ o  will contnir 
IS much reacting as n pago an3 a half o 
ha ordinary run of farm papers. 
The lvnrlrot reports alono are wort1 

he price of both papers, ne( they are 
!ampleto and t h ~ r o u ~ ~ l y  reliable. 
Tlio pubXi.3hers of %‘he hlichigan Farm. 

r always stop tholr paper whou ? sub- 
anptiou expires uules 
mler ior a renewal. * 

A €roc sample copy 
rddrms t5y writing ‘rho Michigzu 
‘It, Detroit, Mioh, or crilling a t  oiir 

!Cho lCw~!~! ln~nrs~  will  contiuno t 
’011 all tho uem,  locttl aucl foroign. 

Can you afbrd to miss this oppor 
uuity ? 

l h l o d  clothing mndo to  look liko now 
Past 

-- ___ 

)y dyeing ovor with Magic Dyes, 
hlous. IOc. of T. 11. Fritz. 

~ b a ~ ~ t  tho  fear af 

8 raiaius would prow 
e whole civilized world 

HIS magazine is, in its contributed 
features, what its readers, who include the most noted 

a names of the English-speaking world, are pleased to call 
“ absolutely up to date,” ‘ I  thoroughly abreast of the times,” 
‘* invaluable,” i n d  ’‘ indispensable,” It  Is profusely ill 

h, The “ Leading Articles of the 
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THE REVIEW 

v e l o ~ ~ e ~ t  crucl u ~ ~ e v e l o p m ~ u t  of art ir --- 
CasS CITY, J m ,  7, 1WJ7. 

C’he:iC No. 1 whito. ..................... 8l 
VhtdNo.2red ......................... 81 ......... 

....................... 
hero i s  ZL soocllem ~ ~ ~ p o  of Cloriutb, 

4 Livo Family, Eeligious, Patriotio 
Pemperance. Non-Sectarian Monthly. 
3uaranteod Circulation over one 
iundrsd*thousand copies oach month. 
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